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THE XniTH V0MJ3IE.

- We take pfeasure ia 'announcing to our
patrons that the present Dumber of this pa-

per commences the Seventeenth. Yolurae of
the Star or tub North. . Fur sixteen years
this paper has been published without in- -'

tarruption or suspension, save nine moniht,
which was caused by order of President
Lincoln's draft, in the Fall of 1862. This

- paper was established io 1818, by Bkj. S
Gilmobk and Reubkn W. Wcavca, Eqrs.,
and published by these gentlemen until the
commencement of the second volume, in

1 1349, after which the senior editor retired.
'Mr. Yf avkr continued the paper op to the
' time of his demise, in December, 1857. lit
- January," 1858, we became the proprietor of
the establishment, and from that time op
to the present, nearly eight years, we hare
been the constant editor of this paper. And,
as the editor of --a political newspaper, our
opinions have been conscientiously enter
tained, and boldly and frankly avowed ;

' and that, too, at times when it was consid-
ered disloyal y ea treason by those high in
authority, to criticise the public acts of the
administration. To publish fatts as they ex- -

. ...1 t .i I i r. t.isiec, ano ion oniy so rate as mi fan a
year, was to endanger your life. Thank
God, that lime has passed ; and all honest,
law-abidi- ng people may hope it never to

'return. VVe enjoy once more a free and
" ontrammeled press ; no longer to be sub-

jected to the will of tyrants and usurpers
endangered by bayonets or menaced by
mobs. The people are fast returning to rea-

son and common sense and are no longer
allowing their better judgment to be carried
away through fear and excitement. A won
derfal change haa come over the minds of

the people, both North and South, in the
past six months. They can now lock back
la their calmer moments' and see where
they have erred ; and then endeavor to im
prove by their sad experience.

'' This if a desirable time for all who do not
receive the Star to become subscribers. It
is highly important that every Democrat,
during the coming jear, should take his
party paper. 'Mny matters of interest will
be disco ised and decided in the next twelve

"tnonthf; and in order that the people may
ta conversant with and nndentand what is

4 going oa at the bead of our governmental
affairs, they ahould be th? recipients of all
the Democratic journals they can conveni-
ently read and pay for. The probabilities
are that, the approaching session of Con- -'

gress will be the most interesting and excU-in- g

one that has. ever been held. There are
subject of very great importance to be
disposed of by that body the coming win-tar- ;

and it is our intention, from time to
time, daring the sitting of Congress, to pub-Itc- h

as much of its deliberations as our col-ca- ns

will admit.
.Before another year shall have passed,

the Democratic party will have a warm
campaign to pass through. It will be to
decide by their votes, which they most as-

suredly can do if every Democrat does his
duty, whs shall be Governor of Pennsylva-
nia the next three years, and who shall be
uui ucjLt AByitjaaniBiivea in congress, for
this contest it is highly proper that every
Democrat should make Ibe necessary prep-
aration; that be should have the welfare of
bi country nppermoat in bis mind, and be
ever ready to carry out the well-establish- ed,

long-cherishe- d, time-honor- ed principles of
the Democratic party. We will Tiot engage
il this contest simply for success and the
spoils of oQce ; but for a higher and more
worthy purpose to stay this almost inevitable
national bankruptcy and alleviate the suffering
of the people. The honest masses should be
ready to meet the issues, which will be
forced opon the country by the New Enc--
land fanatics, openly and boldly. They will

rhent ofthe Negro, and when that ft attemp-
ted all wbo are friendly to a While Alan's
Government shoal j stoutly oppose the ini-qaito-

measure. The Democratic party is
not dead, nor near its demise. Once more
its great voice will be beard in every town
and city bo.U North and South. The history
cf this party ie right, and the' party stands
now, as it fever has stood, the Party of the
tlatica. ' Y "

,

" '

l'Af a heal newspsper, the Stab steads
second to no other- - in the county; and as
tcr gsseral news, it contains the nsual
amount given by all Erst-cla- ss country pa-
pers; besides there appears .weekly ia its
eotaenns mora political matter than is com-maa- ly

found in most journals maintaining
Hie same Democratic principles, h is print-
ed neatly, upon type of medium size, and
pr3r.!ao appearance calculated io wio
to i:s support all under whose observation

t fal.'j. There are a great many Democrats
in Co!a;zbia coantywho do not lake their
pirty paper. This should not be so. ..The
f'e r.ccraiic press needs end out to bs sop-- j

.r;-J tj every man holding the principles
i i..:at party at least. In every post-offi- ce

restrict the-- a sbonld be foend some active,
iiis sjYYai Democrat, .who will confer
tsr.iY: upon us, kis nei-bbe- rs, and the

a-.j--
, iy msi-p- g a dsrsrmir.ei effort to

iz- - . a t b cf f; t;-- . i t- - r, cr L' y,
iicr tii

cf trr-- P'

C3sh rstea. See whit can be done. No bet-ta- r

opportunity csa be aifarded. The long
tvint? r evenings are coming on when evtiry
family shonid nave a coaniy paper to rend.
A coople of dollars iuvested in this , way
con'd not be better expended.' ; . j

Thc Republican party rejoice over the re-
sult of the late election in tbia State to no
very great extent. So far, there haa been
no oxen roasted, no speechifying, no noth-
ing. The small local politicians cackle to
keep op the courage of their party; but
really do not know what they are rejoicing
ovet. The Democracy never calculated on
beating the Republican party at the polls
thisFall; they did not desire a victory,
however easy they might have gained it.
The Democrat io party made sufficient dem-
onstration to make every Republican be
lieve and feel that bis ticket was doomed to
debit. There was not a Republican in the
State who felt sure of success. They wore
morally certain of defeat. At the same
time the Democrats were laughing at the
lukewarm and dispirited set, knowing thai
the S'ate wonld go Republican this Fall.
Fvery person most admit that it is better for
the Democratic party to lose the State this
Fall than carry it. Defeat does not dispirit
the Democracy, tbey have gotten used to it,
after some six years' experience. The Re
publican party having carried the Stute,
must bear all the responaibilities and gam-
bling ol hard times and high taxes; and by
one yesr from this the people will be ready
and willing to make one grand change by
placing Hon. Hikster Cltmcr io the Gu-

bernatorial Chair and electing a Democratic
Congress.

The Abolition editor of this place tries to
snpport Akprew Johoson bo: it seems like
a very hard job for him to do so. Io his last
issue he grasps at the President's speech to
a Negro Regiment, and imagines that he
sees a li'tle consolation for the Abolitionists
in it. Why does not Ibis same editor ap-

plaud the President's address to the Missis-
sippi delegation ? We believe be did not
print a line of that speech. The President
is entitled to and has the right to expect a
full support from those at least who placed him
in the position he occupies. He does not re-

ceive it. '
r

The President in addressing that colored
regiment, together with their white officers,
called them bis "countrymen," and for mak-
ing this expression some of the Abolitionists
are read and willing to endorse him. Mr.
Johnson understands pretty well how to
manage the great mass of these AboWtiou
fanatics, and the more wide-awak- e ones,
soch as Wendell Phillips, are beginning to
find it out, and have already opened their
batteries against him. Tbaddeas Sievens is
no way mealy-mouthe- d in bis opposition to
the President's restoration policy. We may
look for a pretty warm fight in Congress this
winter between the supporters of the ad-

ministration and the New England fanatics
and allies.

Col. W. W. H Davis. Like a true
soldier Col. Davis, one of our standard-bearer- s

in the the late political passage at
arms, resigns himself to defeat with dignity
and philosophic stoicism. He says, in the
last issue of the Doylestown Democrat:

Oca DcriAT We were defeated last
Tuesday for Auditor General of the State,
and by the verdict of the peopU oar com-
pel) or. General Hnr ranft, of Mon'gomery
coontv, has been chosen to administer the
duties of that office for the next three years
Had the Democratic party turned out as
they should have done, the reoh would
bar been different. Bot we have-n- fiolt
In find wi-- any one. We bow with great
cheerfulness to the verdict of the people,
and personally, we have neither heart-
burning nor regret to disturb os in our re-
tirement as a private ci.izen. VVe did not
seek the nomination, nor did we set our
heart opon success. We were willing to
carry the banner of our jany info the con-tea- t,

and defeat is 4 fate that has met good
and true men where since the world
began. There is nothing to repine. at. In
the future as io the past, we will be found
fighting in the ranks of the party endeavor-
ing to give supremacy to those great and
conservative principles that will yet save
the-countr- VVe return our thanks to ihe
party for the confidence reposed in ns and
to our political friends for the' support they
gave us at the polls."

The Pittsburg Chronicle, Republican, siys:
"The decided gains of the Democratic party
in such places as Cleveland and Cincinnati,
Ohio, and in many counties of our own
State, show the oft repeated assertion that
the party is dW.is simply romantic " Yes,
Mr. Chronicle, a Munchausen romance, that
had a wide circulation before the election,
among the fools and knaves who are
always 00 the lookout for the strongest party
to tie to.

Good Socrd Doctrick fhom Gck Grist
A Methodist Minister was recently aires

ted by military authority out West. Gen.
Grant, being informed of the fact, dire: led
the minister to be released from military
arreus. He says ''it is time that military
arrests and military commissions were at an
end. We are now at peace, and if any
citizen commits any political oflenie, be
should be taken before the civil courts, and
there be tried for bis crime."

PasMbcrr Johwson is exercising the par
doning power to considerable extent. H
seems to be more merciful to the Southern
people than many of the more prominent
Abolitionist declared he would be. His
predecessor, Abraham Lincoln, was not so
lenient. Among the men of the highest
standing and character in the Sooth, lately
pardoaed, is the Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Yice President of the defunct Confederate
States of America.

The Suoiao Scale. Republicanism io
the State of Ohio ie on a sliding scale and
appears to de running off. Look at it :

Republican majoritj, 1863 101,000
" " 1864 ' 60,000

' " ' " J865 - 15,000
The Republican party appears to be now

where it oied 10 desire to hare slavery, viz:
in a course cf chimate extinction." On.

Gsn. Hooker was married on tho 2d
isa., 13 Cisclassti, (0 llitt C!iva Grasbeck
cf (hit -ciy. : - ..1. -

Secretary EeCallotVi Fort Wajne Speech ;

- We print on our first psge of this week's
Star the Interesting speech delivered by
Secretary McColloch to bis fellow towns-
men at Fort Waynes Indiana. The finan
cial part as well as the political part of it
is of particular interest- - His observations
on the genera! policy of President Johnson
are of no little account, and coming as they
do, from a Cabinet officer, should command
considerable attention and respect. While
the politicians are disputing with each other
as to what the President doe, or does not
intend, nothing could be more opportune
than the statement of a cool, fair-minde- d,

well-informe- d witness, who is under eo par-
tisan bias and has no by-en- ds to serve in
the exposition be makes to his neighbors.
When Mr. McColloch states his impres-
sions of the character and policy ot the
President, we expect to learn the precise
truth from an artless, unbiased, and most
competent witness.

On the negro suffrage question Mr. Mc-

Colloch leaves no ground of hope for the
Radicals. He tells ns that the President, af-

ter insisting on a recognition of the irrever-
sible feci that slavery is dead, "has not con-

sidered it within the scope of bis authority
to go further and enfranchise the negro."
The Secretary has no doubt that the policy
of the President on thix subjeot will suc-
ceed and be indorsed by all wise and can-
did men.

The sentiments and policy of the Presi-
dent having, pf late, been so mnch in dis-

pute, we have been led to remark rather
opon the political than the financial part of
Mr. McCulloch's speech. The latter is
equally satisfactory with the former. The
administration favors a speedy return to
specie payments, and the withdrawal and
funding ol the greenbacks as a maans of
reaching this result. Secretary McColloch
regards aj inflated paper currency as both
wasteful and demoralizing, and hopes, if
supported by Congress, to remedy the en-healt- hy

state of business, of which he says
the present high prices are a strong evi-

dence.
Read the speech. .

Thumb Screws,

Dr.MccD attempted to make his escape
from the Dry Tortogas a few days ago.
Without being noticed by the uegro military
guard, he secreted himself in the coal bank
of the steamer ''Thomas A. Scott," a vessel
that had landed a cargo of prisoners, and
was about to return 10 the States. About an
boar before the steamer was ready to leave
the Island, Mdod was missed. Search was
made and be was found. In order to com-
pel him to divulge the name of ibe peron
wbo assisted him in his attempted escape,
thumb screws were applied, and under this
refined method of extracting evidence, he
confessed that he had been assisted by one
pf the screw of the vessel. Had his guard
been white instead of black troops, the pun-
ishment would have been visited upon them
for their want of .vigilance, and not opon
Mood. They were the guilty parties, for it
was their duty to guard the prisoner, wbo
is not to blame it he attempts to escape. It
was well for them that their skins are black,
or they might bs:ve felt the thumb-screw- s.

Thomb-screw- s! This is the latest refined
Abolition mode of torture. We have read
eomewhere in ancient history that thumb-
screws had teen need by brutal men to tor-to- re

their onfonunate victims. VVe belisve
this mode of punishment was resorted to
during the Spanish Inquisition, when men
fed opon blood, and, by their wickedness,
caused devils to blush. And now, under
the guidance cf our New England philan-
thropists .thumb screws have become Amer-

icanized, and are resorted to by officers
commanding negro troops to torture a fallow-

-creature. Where is Harriet BucHta
Stows! Why don't her teers flow now as
tbey formerly did, when she was told that
an insolent black bsd received a thrashiug 1

Thumb-scre- ws i.1 America I Where did
they come from ? Wbo imported there in-

to our country 1 Let the people have the
importer's name, and also the name of the
beanies and blood thirsty brute who osed
them opon Mcdd. If the lower regions con-
tain one corner hotter than another, the un-

mitigated scoundrels who import and use
thumb-screw- s in America, will occupy that
corner after tbey have finished serving their
master, the devil, on this earth'. Thumb-
screws in America ! used upon a prisoner
because of the negligence of his black
keepers! How long, oh,, bow long most
we be disgraced by Abolition rule ? Amen-ca- n

Volunteer. .

1 rhillippic from Phillipi.

BosTOa, Oct 18. Wendell Phillips deliv-
ered a lecture before the Boston Fraternity
laat night, and attracted a large audience.
Its title was the "South Victorious' Phil-
lips declared that President Johnson, io bis
speech to the delegation that waited on him
from South Carolina, and wbo appealed to
bim for protection against Congress and the
harsh spirit of tbe Northero States, had rang-
ed himself with the half-convicte- d rebels
and made himself three quarters of a rebel
in order that tbe rebels might be one quar-
ter Union.

Major General Banks Mr.' Phillips de-noo- aced

as a vagrant mountebank, laden
with the corses of every loyal man in Lou-
isiana and Massachusetts, yet Massachu-
setts men were going to send bim to Con-
gress.

Mr. Phillips, in speaking of the endorse-
ment of President Johnson by various Re-

publican State conventions, said tbe Repub-
lican party does not exist There is a spec-
tre walking over the country in ita sbrowd,
bot there is no snch party. It has not exist
ed since the Baltimore Convention, when il- -

wae boned in tbe fall of Abraham Lincoln.
I deny the existence of any political force
entitled to tbe name of the Repnblican par- -

The lecture occopied an boor and a half
in i:a delivery. He ie to repeal hat the
Cooper Institute, New York.,

Gen. Banks, of Massachusetts, the anion
sliding Republican leader baa written a
letter announcing himself io favor of negro

TGE STATE LEGISLATtltE.

SENATE
: I. Philadelphia Jere. Nichols, A. ;

: . ,
' Jacob E.- Ridzway, A.; C. M.

Donovan, D ; Gao. Connell, A.
Y. Chester, Delaware and Montgom-

ery W. Worthington,A.; Horace
Royer. A.

VI. Bocka Oliver P. Jamas. D.
YII- - Lehigh and Northampton George

" B. Shall. D.
VIII. Berks Hiester Clymer, D.

IX Schuylkill William M. Randall, D.
X. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

H.B. Beardslee, D.
XI. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyo

ming George A. Landon, A.
XII. Luzerne L. D. Shoemaker, A. .

XIII. Potter, Tioga,M'Kean and Clinto- n-
Warren Cowles, A.

XIV. Lyeoming, Union and Snyder John
Walls, D.

XV. Northumberland, Montonr.Columbia
and Sullivan David B. Montgom-
ery, D.

XVI. Danphin and Lebanon D. Flem-
ing. A.

XVII. Lancaster Benj Cbampneys, A. ;
T. M. Dunlap, A

XVIII. York and Cumberland A. Heistand
Gla'z, D.

XIX Adams and Franklin Calvin M.
Duncan, D.

XX. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton Geo.
W. Householder, A.

XXI. Blair, Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin,
Juniata and Perry L. W. Hall, A ;
Kirk Haines, A.

XXII. Cambria. Indiana and Jefleraon
Harry White, A.

,XXIll. Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion, For-
rest and Elk William A. Wal-
lace, D.

XXIV. Westmoreland, Fayeae and Greene
John Latta, D.

XXV. Allegheny J. L. Graham, A.; Thos.
J. Bigham, A.

XXVI. Washington and Beaver William
Hopkins, D.

XXVII. Lawrence, Batler and Armstrong
. - R. A Brown, A.

XXVIII. Mercer, Venango, and Warren-Tho- mas

Hoge, A.
XXIX. Crawford and Erie. Morrow B.

Lowry, A.
ricapitolation.

Abolition 20
Democrats 13

Abolition majority

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adama Philip S. Houck, A.
Allegheny Alfred Slack, A. ; John P.

Glass. A ; G. Y. M'Kee, A ; H. B. Herroo,
A ; J. D Banks, A. ; David Shaffer, A.

Armstrong Frank Mechlin?, A.
Berks Frederick Harmer, D. ; Henry B.

Rhoades,, D ; John Misimer, D.
Blair Joseph G Adlum, A.
Bradford and Sullivan Lorenzj Grinnel,

A.; G. Wayne Kinney, A.
Bocks Luther Calvin, D.; F. W. Head-

man, D.
Cambria Cyrus L. Pershing, D
Carbon and Monroe Allen Craig, D.
Centre Frederick Kurtz, D.
Chester Natban J. Sharpteas, A. ; N. A

Penuypacker, A. ; W. B. Waddell, A.
Clarion "and Jefferson W. W. Bm, D.
Clearfield, Elk and Forrest Dr. R. C.

Early, I. D.
Clinton, Cameron and M'Kean E. B

Eldred, D.
Columbia and Montour XV. H Jacoby,l).
Crawford J. C. Sturdevant, A. ; Geo. H.

Bemus, A.
Cumberland Philip Long, D.
Dauphin Henry B. Hoffman, A ; Dr. J.

Seller, A.
Delaware Ellwood Tyson, A.
Erie D. B M'Creary, A : O. Wood- -

wardA.
Fayette Charles E. Boyle, D.
Greene Thomas Rose, D.

' Huntingdon, Mifflin and Joniata-rii- m -- Eph-
B-k- er, A.; James M. Brown, A

Indiana and Westmoreland J. R. M'A-fe- e,

A.; James M'F.lroy, A. ; George E.
Smith, A.

Lancaster R. W. Shenk, A.; Charles
Denues, A; Day Wood, A.; John M. Steh-ma- n,

A.
Lebanon Jacob Meilt, A.
Lehigh Nelson Weiser, D. ; James F.

Kline. D.
Luzerne Anthony Grady, D; Daniel F.

Seybert, D.; David S. Koon, D.
Lycoming, Union and Snyder S. C.

Wingard, A ; D. A Irwing, A ; Dr. Isaac
Rotbrock, A.

Mercer, Lawrence and Better Josiah
M'PiieTrin, A. ; Samuel M'Kinley, A.; Jno.
H. Negley, A.; Henry Pillow, A.

Montgomery Dr. A. D. Markley, D.; Ed
ward Satterth wait, D.

Northampton Oliver H. Myers, D. ; T.
D. Barrington, D.

Northumberland Charles W. Tharp, D.
Perry and Franklin F. S Stumbaugh, A.;

George A. Shuman, A.
Philadelphia George W. Geghan, A.;

W. H. Koddiman, A ; Samuel Josephs, D.;
Wiiiiam W. Watt, A.; Joseph T. Thomas,
A. ; James Freeborn, A.; James Subers A.,
James N. Kerns, A ; Geo. A. Quigley, D.;
Elisha W. Davis, A.; F. D Sterner, A
Alexander Adair, A. ; James Donnelly, D.;
Francis Hood, A.; George De Haven, Jr. A.;
David A. Wallace, A ; Edward G. Lee, A.;
James N Marks, A.

Schuylkill Dr K Robieon, D. ; John M.
Crosland, D. ; Peter J. Collins, D.

Somerset, Bedford and Fulton Moses A.
Ross, A. ; D. B. Armstrong, A.

Susqnebanna and Wyoming J. T. Cam-
eron, A.: Peter M. Osierhoct, A.

Tioga and Poter Dr Win. T. Humphrey
A.; John S. Mann, A.

Venango and Warren Wm. L. Whann,
A. : H. Allen, A.

Washington and Beaver James R. Kelly,
A. ; Joseph B. Welsh, A.; M. S Quay. A.

Wayne and Pike William R Nelson, D.
York James Cameron, D. ; A. S. Law- -

rence, V.
recapitulation.

Denr. Abo.
Senate 13 20
House 34 . 66

47 f6
Abolition majority on joint ballot, 39.

Tbe Kentucky rresbjterian Srnod.

Louisville, Oct 17. The following pa-

per substantially waa offered at the Kentuc-
ky Presbyterian Synod last Thursday by the
Rev. Robt. Breckinridge: "That this Synod
adjudges that the action of the majority of
the Louisville Presbyterians, by endorsing
and adopting a paper styled "Declaration
and Testimony," assumed such a state of
open rebellion against the Church, and
open contempt and defiance of her scriptur-
al authority, and contempt of her faith, or-

der arid acts, as to render each and every
one of them unqualified, unfit and incompe-
tent to ait and act aa a member of this or
any other court of the Presbyterian Church.

After several daye discussion, the Synod
last night voted down this paper by a vole
of 102 against 25; eon committal 7.

"D n Johnson," ia now th-- s cry of many
of those who formerly declared the "Ad-
ministration ia the Government." Are these
fellows becoming disloyal ? Are tbey toine
tack 09 the Goremraent?

The Canadian counsel for the United'
States' in the St. Albans extradition case has
filed claims at Washington for services
rendered to tbe modest amount ol $15,000
in 'gdld.

Postmaster General Dennison, during the
month of September, put into operation fifty
of tbe most important routes, and
five hundred and fifty post offices in tbe
Southern Slates.

The population of Paris is rapidly over'
taking that of Loudon, being now over
1,700,000, wberea London is still under
3,000,000. Formerly the difference between
tbe capitals was much greater.

The other day three soldiers in Memphis
Tenr.., while running away from the patrol
ground, leaped from the Sosquehanna
bridge in tbe river, a distsnce of sixty fen
and swam the river, making good theit
escape. This is the best jumping since
Sam Patch went oer the Niagara Falls.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, by

Rev. J. J. Harvey, on the 2lst of Oct., 1865,
Capl. Geo VV. Urr, and Miss Mart E.

all of Colombia county.
On tbe 12th inst., at the M. E. Parsonage

in Berwick, by Rev. M. P. Crostbwaite, Mr.
Theodore W. Smith, of Jackson township,
and Miss Maggie VVelliver, ot Fair mount,
Luzerne, co.

iLI-EDj-

L

In Bloomsburg, at the residence of bis
brother-in-la- the editor ot this paper, on
Tuesday the 24tb inst.. Heman A. Prentiss,
second son of the late Noah S. Prentiss,
aged I? years and 4 months.

The deceased lately returned from the
army, with which he had been connected
eince 1S63. He was at one time attached to
Sherman's army and with it marched through
the S.ate of Tennessee, and more recently a
member of the 67th P..V., Army of the Po-

tomac. Shortly after the close of tbe war
he was mustered out of service and returned
borne, suffering from disease incident ti
camp life, which had debilitated bis system
to such a degree that it was unable to en-

dure tbe severe attack of fever which caus-

ed his death.
In Bloomsburg, on Friday, the 20th inst.,

Mr John Lcan, formerly of the 74th P. V.,
aged 22 years.

At Still Water, Columbia county, October
11th, 1865, Polly, relict of Daniel McHeii-r- y,

Esq., in the 79th year of her age.
In Fisbingcreek township, on Thursday

the 19th inn., Mr. John Pealer, ol typhoid
fever, in the 52J yeac of his age. a

In Mount Pleasant, on the 5ih inst., Mrs.
Catharine M , wife of Mr J. H. Vanderilice,
aged 62 Tears, 9 mon'hs and 10 days.

Io Jordon Township, Lycoming connty,
on the 7 h inM Maggie L., daughter of
Elizabeth & Jonathan D. Smith, aged 8 years
9 months and 18 days.

In Berwick, Sunday night, October 15h,
of Pyema, Frakccs Wimgckdch, aged aboat
5 years.

In Necnpeck township, Luzerne county,
October 11. 1865, William Fowler, aged
68 years. 6 months and 2 days.

Ilos etter's Celebrated Stomach Bit
ters.

READ REV W. B LEE'S LETTER.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Moy ZSlh, I8F3.
Messrs. Hostetiek & Smith : Gentleman

I bare need your Bitters during the last six
weeks, and feel it due to yon and to the
public to express my beany approval of
their effect upon me. I never wrote a

"puff" for any one, and I abhor every thing
that savors of quackery. But your Bitter
are entirely removed from the level of the
mere nostrums of the day, being patent ke

to all, and exactly what they profess
to be They are not advertised to core ev-

ery thing, but they are recommended to as
sist nature in the alleviation and u In mate
healing of many of the most common in-

firmities of the body, and this they will ac- -

compliah. I had been onwell for two
mouths, as i nsual with me during the
Spring. I was bilious, and ecfiiring from
indigestion, and a general disease of the
mocnons membrane, and though compelled
to keep at work in the discbarge of my pro-

fessional dutie8,was very weak, ol a yellow
complexion, 1:0 appetite, and much of ihe
time confined to my bed. When I bad
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor
returned ; the sallow complexion was all
gone, I relished my food, and now I enjoy
the duties ol the mental application, which
so recently were so very irksome and bur-

densome to me. When I used your Bit-

ters, I felt a change every day. These are
facts. All inference musl be made by each
individual for himself.

Yours, reppeclfollr,
W. B. LEE.

Pas'or of Green Avenue Presbjterian
Chnrch.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

CAREFCLLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 2 25 BUTTER, 50
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 25
CORN, ' 80 TALLOW, . 15
OATS. 50 LARD, per lb. 38
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES, 75
FLOUR pr bbl 12 00 DR'D APPLES2 52
CLOVERSEED 7 00 HAMS, 28

EXxtCUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Christena Kisner, late of

Madison township.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Kisner, late of Madison twp ,

Columbia county, have been granted by
tbe Register of said county, to Samuel
Kisner, of Greenwood township. All per-
sons having claims against the estate of
the decedent are requested to present them
for settlement to the Executor; and those
indebted to the estate will make payment
witbont delay. SAMUEL KISNER,

Oct. 18, 1R65 S3. Executor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Franklin 31c Bride, dee'd.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Conrt of Columbia coutty, to
make distribution of the balance in the
bands of Hugh D. McBride, administrator
of Franklin McBride, late of Hemlock
township in said county, deceased, among
the several heirs of the decedent in the
order established by law, will attend at bis
ofb.ee, in Bloomsburg, on Saturday tbe 1 1th
day of November next at 10 o'clock, A. M
of said day, for the purpose of making the'
distribution. - All persons having claims or
demands against tbe estate oi the decedent
are notified to present them to the Auditor
on that day or be debarred from coming io
for a share of tbe fond.

C. G. BAKKLEY, Aad'r.
Oct. 11, 1866, 4w.

18GG:

Ad Independent Drmncrailo Dully,
M eekly and seml-V- V eekly Mewpnper.

After four years of civil war. forced opon
the people of these United States by the
violence of sectional parties, we now ea-
ter npon a new era of unity and of prog
ress. North and South, a oordial

of all honest men is needed to re
pair the waste of war, to establish our
Peace through the triumph of sound con-
stitutional principles in the administration
of the government, and our Unity bv guard-in- ?

all that makes Union desirable.
The great Democratic party, whose h in-

to ry In tbe past is the history of private
prosperity, of territorial extension, and of
public order in America, stands now, as it
has ever stood, the Party of th Nation,
superior to all sectional passions in iis loy-
alty to the rights of co-equ- States and to
the liberties of tbe individual citizen. Once
more its voice .will be heard, once more
its adherents will be rallied to its time-honor- ed

standards in every city and town
of the Northern and Souibern States.

To the principles of the great Democra'io
Party of the Nation, The World has borne
firm witness throughout the ordeal of civil
war. It trill now be devoted to the not
less arduous lak of applying those prin-
ciples to the solution of Ihe many and
weighty questions financial, social, poli-
ticalwhich corns npon ns with the return
of peace. Faithful to the real interests of
all sections, it will be enclave J by the prj
udices and blinded by the prepossession b
of none.

That the principles of American Democ-
racy should thus be uttered, with no weak
or uncertain voice, hera in the great metro-
politan center of American enterprise and
commerce, is a matter of such importance
to every ctlizsn as must recommend Ti e
World to the and mppoit of
good men in all sections of the Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise
accomplish will contribute 'o make T.ie
World what it is our resolve that it shall
continue to be ibe B-- Newspaper of ihe
Day.

. Competeut correspondents at every com-
mercial and political center of both hemis
pberes, who are always instructed to make
the freest and promptest use of the tele-
graph, will keep our readers full informed
of the doings and the progress of mankind
in all parts of the globe.

EDITIONS.
The Daily World affords a complete com

pendium of, and commentary upon, the
new of every day.

The Semi Weekly World is a larae quar-
to sheet, same size as Daily, containing all
I'.i new, corre-ponuenc- e, ediioriai.com
roercial and market news, cattle market
ami provision teports, and a Uenti and en-

tertaining raiscetljrir of literature. Pub-
lished Tuesday and Friday.

The Weeklj World, a Urge qnarto sheet
same size a Daily, has now the laraet-- t

circula'ion of any weekly journal publish
ed save one. lis extraordinary succes
since its onion with the New York Aros
ha justified the most liberal expenditnres,
which will make it unrivaled in interest
and value to farmers. Published Wednes-
day.

1. The market reports embrace the New
York, Albany, Brighton and Cambridge
live stock markets; tne New York ronu-tr- y

produce and general produce markets ;
special and valuable hop intelligence; a
department of agricultural reading ; all
together composim an unrivalled hand
book of current information for the farm-- r,

live slock or produce dealer, the country
merchant, etc.

2. Its reading far the family circle em
braces the freshest aud bett tlo. tes, poetry,
religious reading, e:c.

3. lis digest ot the news is not, like moM
city weeklies, a mere waste basket ol the
daily ; only matters of interest and impor
lar.re are chosen from the daily, while the
mass of it contents are prepared especially
for the weekly.

In every post office district there hould
be found some active, public spirited dem
ocrat. who will confer a benefit u,on U,
his neighbors and the cue, by making 1

a determined effort to form a dob of fonr,
ten, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly World,
at our ereaMy reduced rale.

CREAT REDUCTION IN TERMS
DAILY WORLD. .

One copy one year by mail, $10 00
SEMI WEEKLY WORLD. .

One copy one year, 4 0o
Fonr copies one yeaf 10 U0
Ten copies one year, 20 00

WEEKLY WORLD.
One copy one year, i 2 00
Four copies one year, 7 00
Ten copies, one year, 15 00
Twenty copies, one year, to one ad

dress. v 25 90
Fitty copies, one year to one adJre-- s 50 00

An extra copy of the Weekly edition
furnisheed to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Setii-Weekl- y, and
for clnb of one hunnred tbe Daily, will be
sent to getier up ot a club.

Additions may be made to club? al any
time during the year at the regular club
rates.

Changes from club lists can only be
made by request of the person receiving
the club packages. All such requeM
must name the edition, and
stale to which it has previously teen sent,
and inclose twenty-fiv- e cents to pay for
changing to eeperate address-- .

Orders for any ol ibe editions of The
World may be ent by mail, and should
inclose Posi'office Money Order or Bank
draft for amount (less tbe discount). We
have no authorized 1 rave ling agent. Mon
ey sent by mail will be at the risk of the
senders. Orders and letters should be ad-
dressed to THE WORLD,

35 Park Row, N. Y,
October 25, 186V

SaTEISIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Testatum Vendi-

tioni Exponas, issued out ol the Court of
Common Pleas of Luzerne county, to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the COURT HOUSE, in Bloomsburg. on
THURSDAY, the 26th DAY of OCTOBER,
1865, at 2 o'clock, in ihe afternoon, the
following real estate, to wit :
'All that certain tract or piece of land

ei'.nate in Madison Township, Columbia
County, Containing one hundred and
twenty four acres, bounded on the Sooth by
lands of James Kisner and William Barber,
on the west bv lands of Conrad Kramer
and Dr. Comer, on the north by lands of
Daniel Smith and Isaac McBride. Where-
on are erected A TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE AND A FRAME
BARN.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sohf as the property of John B Mills.

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff'e Office, . 1 Sheriff.

Bloomsborg, Oct. II. 1865. )

Notice to Trespassers.
BSI

THE undersigned, farmers and land
owners, of Orange township, Colombia
connty, do hereby caution all persons
against homing or in anywise trespassing
on their lands, thos making themselves
subject to ihe penalties, of the law, which
will be mod stringently enforced.

ISAAC HAGENBUCH.
MICHAEL HAGENBUCH.

Orange twp , Oct. II. 1885.

J Northern Central Zliulirny
TI M E T A LB E.

-

THREE TRAINS DAILY to and frow vL
North and West Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elrnira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Mondav, May 28ih, K65,
ihe f'aenger Traina of the Nrh Central
Railway ill arrive and riopart from Son-bur- y,

Hrribbrc and Baliimors,aa follows;
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbnry daily '

except Sundays, at 10 40 i n,
Leaves Hat risburg, 1.30 p.m.

Arrives at Baltimore, 8.30
Express Train leaves Sunbury dally

except Sundays, at J)40p.rru
Leaves Harrisb'rg.except Monday 2.50 a.m
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Monday, at 7.00 a.fHi
Accommodation leave Harriab'rg 7.45 a.ni;
Sunbciy Acc. leaves Sunburj daily

except Sundays at 7 30 a.m.
Arv's at HurrUb'a except Sundays 10.15 n

XORTWrjlRD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9 20 a rit
Leaves Harrisburg, 1.45 p rrt.

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.20 p m:
Kxptes Trains Baltimore daily, 10.00 "

Arrives at Harrisbure, 2.20 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rs except Monday. 2.40 !' '

Arrive at Sunbury, S.I5 "
Erie Ex ores leaven Baltimore ex- -

cept Sundays at 8 00 p.m.
Arrive at Hatrisburg, 12.53 a m.

. Laven llrriburg, - 1.15 44

Arrive? at Sunbury, .4 Id 11

Sunbury Accom. leaves Harmburx
Daily except Sandys at 4.25 p. rrt.

Arrive at Sunbury at 7 10
For further particular apply at the office:

I N DL'BARRY, Supt.
Harrisburz, July 10, 1865.

DISSOLUTION OF
1 HE Co - pat inert-hi- heretofore ei-t:- n

be'ween John K Gioiz & Edward Rhr,
trailing under the firm of John K. Groiz &
Co.. is lb' day disolvec bj rnmual con-
sent. All persona having unsettled ac-
counts, either on Book, Note, or Judamrm,
are reques'ed to present ihm without de-
lay for adjuKtment. The Tanning bnines
will hereafter be continued, in all its
branches, by John K. Grotz & Son, at the
Old Stand, near Bloomsburg.

JOHN K GROTZ & CO.
Bloomsburg, August 2, 1865.

. TEACHERS WANTED,
FOR BLOOM DISTRICT, COL. CO. PA.

Tne Directors of Bloom School District
wish 10 employ TEN MALE TEACHERS
to take charge of Ihe Winter Schools. No
ooe n?etl 8Pi,!J except they can produce
hrM class Certificate, a Uo certificate. f
good moral character. Persons applying
may meet the Beard of Directors t the
puohc hxamir.ation at the Academy. u
,lt,n"","- - 1 nfl snoots to open on ihe

n vi iuemuer. uy oruer 01 Board.
J. K. EDGAR S,

BlomVotirg. Oct. 4. 1865.

Aliiiiiiitrnf or ft rVotice.
Ea'e of Ann flitehison. fate of Fitkingcretk

twmh'p, Cvlum'ii'i cotttty. dee'd.

T ETTEIIS of administration on ihe e:ret"of Aim Hotcht-o- n late of FiAhingrrerk
township, Columbia Connty, decease.!,
have been ;ratiied ry the Rpgi-te- r of said
comity, to Thorna J Hn'chisou residing in
the townhip and county aforesaid., AU
persons having rUim or demands against
the estate of the decedent are requested irt
present them for settlement and those in-

debted to the eptale will make immediate?
payment to thc administrator.

THOMAS J. HUTCHISON.
fihiicrtek, Oct. 11 1865. Adm'

To I)rii!iknic!$.
OLD DOCTOR BUCHANS Drunkard's

Cure permanently eradicates the taste for
jitrotig drink, and rurs the wort cae of
drunkenness in Ie than eight wek.

inouanus 01 reiornej tnenrutes nrw
live to iles the d) they were fortunate
euooah to commence the use of this vsloa-M- e

remedy. Price two dollar a package.
Mailed to any addrs on receipt ot aa

order, by JAMES S. BUTLER,
429 Rioadway New York.

Sole Ag't lor the V S.
AngnM 9, 1865. 2m.

ITC II ! ITCU ! ITCU !

.Scratch, Scratch, Sera I ell J

WHEA TOS H OINTMENT,
Hi 1 1 Tore the Itcb in IS Hours,

ALSO core Salt Rheom, Ulcers, Chil- -'
Mains, and all Ernptions of the skin. Price
50 cents. For sale by all dru2it.

By ending 60 cents to WEEKS & POT-TE- li,

Sole Acenrs. 170 WahinKtoii rtreet,
Boston. Mat, i' will be. forwarJeJ bt mail.
tree of itage, to any pari ot ihe United
States. Sept 27, 1865. 6m

iTlatrimoiiinl.
T A DIES and Gentlemen : If yon wish to

-'-marry you can do so addeeing me. f
will send you, wtihont monev and without
price, valuable information, that will ena-
ble yoo to marry happily Brni speedily,
irrespective of a?e, wealth or beanty. Thw
infor'nation will cost you nothing and if
you wih to marrv, I will cheerfully assist
you. All letter, strictly confidential. The
desired information aent by retorn mad-an- d

uo reward asked. Pleae inclose pol,
a?e or stamped envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint, Kings Co. N. Y.

A CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY-ma- n,

while residing in South America
as a missionary, discovered a sale ardsim-pi- e

remedy for the cre of Nervous Wek
tie, Early Decav. dUeares of ihe Urinarv
and beminal Orzans, and the whole train
ol disorder brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Oreat nnm bers have already
been cured by this noble remedy. Promot-
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
cnfonunate: I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, to any ono
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free of
charge. Please enclose a stamped envel-
ope, addressed to yours:!f. Address JO-
SEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible Houee,
New York City. 52-l- y

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
A LITTLE ol everything relating to tbe

"human system, male and female ; tbe
causes and treatment of diseases; the mar
riage customs of the world; how to marry
well and a thousand things never publish
ed before, read the revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical Common Sense."

1 t r -
curious dock tor curious people, and at
good book for every one. 400 pages, 100
Illustrations. Price Si. 50. Conten is table
sent free to any address. Books may b
bad at the book stores, or will be sent by
mail, post paid on receipt o tie price.

Address Dr. E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, New York,

Feb 1, 186 6mo.
David lowekberg;

CLOTHINGS TOR E,
On Main street, twodoorsabovethe Amer-
ican Hotel.

Ayer's Cathartic Pilb


